Our Story
Owned and operated by David
and Sharon Watt, The Davron
Hotel is a popular venue on the
North East Coast.
With busy hotel rooms, a 90+
seated restaurant, lively public
bar, beautiful outdoor beer
garden and popular takeaway
service - The Davron truly is a one
stop shop!
To reserve a table or order a
takeaway call us on 01346
571976.

Visit Us
The Davron Hotel
8 The Square, Rosehearty,
Fraserburgh, Aberdeenshire
AB43 7JB
01346 571976
mail@davronhotel.co.uk
www.davronhotel.co.uk

Restaurant
Monday to Sunday 12pm to 2pm
and 5pm to 8pm
Takeaway
Monday to Sunday 4pm to 8pm
Collection Only

For More Information:
Call - 01346 571976
Website - www.davronhotel.co.uk

Facebook
@TheDavronHotel

Hotel
Restaurant
Bar
Takeaway
Beer Garden

Takeaway Starter Menu

Takeaway Maon Menu

Takeaway Dessert Menu

Cullen Skink (G)

Maryland

Sticky Toffee Pudding (V/G)

served with a bread roll
£5.00

chicken, bacon, sausage, tomato, banana,
onion rings + chips
£11.95

with butterscotch sauce
£6.00

BBQ Chicken (G)
breaded chicken fillets in a bbq
sauce with salad
£6.10
Duck Gyoza
pulled duck in a japanese style pastry
with hoisin sauce
£6.10
Prawn Cocktail (G)
prawns in a marie rose sauce with
salad
£6.50
Mushroom Toast (V/Vg)
toasted bread topped with herb and
garlic mushrooms
£5.00

Takeaway Kids Menu
Choice of:
Chicken (battered or breaded), Fish
(battered or breaded), Burger (plain
or cheese), Butchers Sausages
All come with choice of Chips or
Potatoes
£5.95

Haddock (G)
breaded or battered haddock, chips, peas
+ tartare sauce
£11.00
Chicken Fillets (G)
breaded or battered chicken, chips +
garlic dip
£10.00
Cheeseburger (G)
beef burger, cheese, brioche bun + chips
£10.00
Creamy Peppercorn
chicken in a peppercorn sauce with rice +
chefs vegetables
£11.00
Veggie Burger (V/Vg)
breaded spicy bean burger in a vegan
bun + chips
£10.00
BBQ Chicken Main (G)
breaded chicken in a bbq sauce + chips
£10.60

Cherry Bakewell Sponge (V)
with hot custard
£6.00
Sundae (V/G)
strawberry, raspberry or mint chocolate
chip
£5.50

Takeaway Drinks Menu
Soft Cans
coke, diet coke, coke zero, irn bru,
diet irn bru, sprite, fanta, still water,
sparkling water,
£1.95
simply fruity - apple, blackcurrant,
orange
£1.60
Draught Pints
tennents lager, caledonia best beer
£3.80
magners original cider
£3.90
magners dark fruit cider
£4.40

